Shesa Stylish Farmer
2011 Bay Mare

Performance Record: Earner of $8,873. In 2014: Magic Valley RCHA Limited Open Futurity Reserve Champion; 4th, Magic Valley RCHA Int. Open Futurity; 3rd, Elko County RCH Open Futurity; in 2015: Montana RCHA Open Derby Co-Reserve Champion; split 3rd, Northwest RCHA Summer Int. Open Derby; split 3rd, Utah RCHA Open Derby; Utah RCHA Int. Open Derby Co-Reserve Champion; Montana RCHA Int. Open Derby Co-Reserve Champion; split 6th, Northwest RCHA Summer Open Derby; 3rd, Magic Valley RCHA Derby Novice Horse Open; 4th, Snake River Open & Int. Open Derbies; split 5th, Magic Valley RCHA Int. Open Derby; in 2016: 4th, NRCHA Amateur Stakes; Magic Valley Amateur Derby Reserve Champion; 8th, Twisted Wire RCH Open Derby; Twisted Wire RCH Open Derby Hackamore class winner; split 5th, Utah RCHA Open & Int. Open Derbies; 4th, Montana RCHA Open Futurity Hackamore class; split 3rd, Montana RCHA Open Futurity Hackamore class; in 2017: Idaho RCHA Classic Two-Rein Non-Pro Class Reserve Champion; in 2018: 8th, NRCHA Derby $5,000 Non-Pro Limited Class; in AQHA competition: 1/2 ranch riding (Level 3) point in open events; 1/2 reining (Level 1) point in amateur competition.


1st dam
Shesa Farmer, by Docs Stylish Oak. Dam of 13 foals of performance age, 6 RGP money-earners, including-

REYNELDA (f. by Dual Rey), $45,498: semi-finalist in the NCHA Open Super Stakes; Oklahoma 4-Year-Old Open Futurity Co-Champion; 7th, UBS Western States Open Derby; 8th, Houston Stock Show NCHA Open; 5th, NCHA $15,000 Amateur Finals; 7th, ACHA World Open; NCHA $15,000 Amateur Top Ten. Producer.

REYLIGIOUS (g. by Dual Rey), $39,976: Canadian Supreme Open to the World Open Derby Champion, Non-Pro Co-Reserve Champion; split 3rd, Wrangler Non-Pro Derby; 4th, Calgary Stampede World Series of Cutting Open.

HALION (f. by Halreycious), $32,151: semi-finalist in the NCHA Non-Pro Super Stakes; 7th, Breeders Inv. Non-Pro Derby; 3rd, NCHA Western Distinction $15,000 Amateur. finalist in 2019.

REYLING (f. by Dual Rey), $10,000: semi-finalist in the NCHA Open Futurity. Dam of-

REYTALIC (g. by Metallic Cat), $53,589: NCHA $100,000 Amateur Derby Reserve Champion; Arbuckle Mountain 4-Year-Old Open Futurity finalist; Breeders Inv. $100,000 Amateur Derby Champion; NCHA Open Super Stakes semi-finalist.

SPOONFUL OF REY (g. by Hes A Peptospoonful), $33,946: 4th, South Point Make Cutting Great Again $100,000 Amateur.

2nd dam
MISSY FARMER, by Wyoming Doc. $90,691: split 4th, NCHA Open Classic; NCHA Silver Award. Half sister to LENA'S SUPER COOL ($80,439: NCHA Non-Pro Reserve World Champion). Dam of 18 RGP money-earners, $642,043, including-

HICKORYS FARMER (g. by Doc's Hickory), $196,218: NCHA Open World Champion Gelding; NCHA Open Finals Champion; NCHA Gold Award.

REYS ME RIGHT (g. by Dual Rey), $108,173: 3rd, Breeders Inv. Non-Pro Limited Open Derby; 3rd, NCHA Limited Non-Pro Classic/Challenge.

LOST THE FARM (f. by Doc's Hickory), $81,272: 3rd, NCHA Non-Pro Futurity; Polo Ranch Non-Pro Derby Reserve Champion; finalist in the NCHA Non-Pro Classic/Challenge, Abilene Spectacular Open Derby, etc. Dam of REYTILDA ($137,528), Granddam of REYTILDA RED ($68,136).

REYMANISING (f. by Dual Rey), $74,626: Music City Open Derby Reserve Champion; Breeders Inv. Derby Limited Non-Pro Reserve Champion, finalist Open. Dam of REYMEMBER THAT CAT ($101,112: NCHA Silver Award), NOD N SMILE BABY ($45,660), Granddam of ONE ALLEY CAT ($147,030).

REYN ME IN (g. by Dual Rey), $41,282: finalist in the NCHA Non-Pro Futurity; 9th, Breeders Inv. Non-Pro Classic.
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